
  

 

How To Set Up 301 Redirects 

This document will provide you information on how to set up 

301 redirects for various client sites.  Depending on what type 

of site they have will determine which approach they should 

use.  The options are: 

1. Page Manager to Composer 

2. Outside Site or SchoolSuite to Composer 

There will also be some special cases for outside sites that will 

depend on the technology the current site is using: 

3. Outside Site or SchoolSuite to Page Manager 

4. Another .cfm site, site with some id type or query parameters, 

multi-domains, some .aspx sites, or multi-domain to 1 domain 

In these cases, please check with Alex Wack or Mike Zahner for 

input on which approach we need to take.  With some of the 

special cases, the redirects may need to be manual on the 

server side and a cost will need to be provided to the client to 

do so.  

 



  

 

 

Page Manager to Composer Redirect 

NOTE: This will need to be done as a manual process after the 

new Composer site goes live not before so as not to cause 

issues with your current live site. 

I. Copy the “Target” Page’s URL in Composer 

1. Open Composer and navigate to the “Target” Page you want to redirect 

TO. Open the Settings Modal  

 



  

 

2. Click on the Link Icon Next to the Page URL field 

 



  

 

3. Either Copy the URL manually or click the Copy URL button to copy the 

URL to your clipboard

 
 



  

 

II. Convert your “Source” page into Page Manager into a 

Redirect Page 

1. Open Page Manager and Navigate to the “Source” page you want to 

redirect FROM. 

 



  

 

2. Open the Page Type select menu and choose the “Redirect” Page Type. 

Save the Page.

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

3. Navigate to the “Redirect Properties” Section. Paste the “Target” page’s 

URL into the URL field (it should still be on your clipboard. Select “Same 

Page” for the “Open in” Control 

 



  

 

4. Choose “Permanent” for the “Type” field (this will send a 301 status 

code, important for SEO) 

 



  

 

 

5. Publish the Page in Page Manager.  

 

6. TEST! Go to the “Source” Page’s URL in the browser and verify that it 

takes you to the correct Composer Page. 

7. Redirect Setup Complete! 

  



  

 

SchoolSuite to Composer Redirect 

We want to redirect anyone who goes to an old URL from our SchoolSuite 

website to a new page on our Composer website.  

I. Determine the URL Structure of the SchoolSuite Page 

1. Go to the old SchoolSuite Page in your Browser. 

 
 

 



  

 

 

2. Break apart the page’s URL to determine how to structure your 

pages/URL in Composer. 

 

This URL is composed of 3 nested pages: 

The Homepage www.howardSchool.org (URL “slug”: N/A) 

The admissions page, www.howardSchool.org/admissions (URL “slug”: /admissions) 

The admissions FAQ page, www.howardSchool.org/admissions/admissions-faq (URL “slug”: /admissions-

faq) 

Ignore the “index.aspx” suffix 

  

http://www.howardschool.org/
http://www.howardschool.org/admissions
http://www.howardschool.org/admissions/admissions-faq


  

 

II. Determine the Page & URL Structure required in Composer 

Based on the URL, we need 3 pages. 

1. The Homepage. This already exists and the URL Slug is correct. 

 

2. The “Admissions” Page. This already exists and the URL is correct. 

 



  

 

3. The”Admissions FAQ” page. This exist BUT the URL is not the same 

 

4. We have two options: 

4A. Update the URL to be the same as the old page.   

(Then Skip to Step #9) 

Just change the URL Slug of the Admissions FAQ page from “ learning-

disability-faq” to match the old page’s URL, “admissions -faq”  

 

4B. Create a new Linked Redirect Page. (See Step #5) 

Just change the URL Slug of the Admissions FAQ page from “ learning-

disability-faq” to match the old page’s URL, “admissions -faq”  



  

 

5. Create a New Page under Admissions 

 



  

 

6. Set the page’s Title, URL Slug, hide from Navigation Elements and make 

it a Linked Page 

 



  

 

7. Open the Page Settings menu for the new page and go to the Linked 

Section. Choose “Internal Redirect”

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

8. Click ‘Select Page’ and then choose the Admissions FAQ page (the page 

we found in step #3). Save the settings. 

 

9.  Publish the page and you’re done! Once the Site is launched, anyone 

that tries to go to http://www.howardschool.org/admissions/admissions-

faq/index.aspx will be redirected to the new Admissions FAQ page in 

Composer! 

10. Redirect Setup Complete! 

 

http://www.howardschool.org/admissions/admissions-faq/index.aspx
http://www.howardschool.org/admissions/admissions-faq/index.aspx

